
Student/Parent Note 

February 12, 2021 

 

1. HS Boys Basketball…Unless cancelled by weather conditions, we will play a varsity boys 
practice game this Friday at Gorman @ 6:00 pm. 

2. HS Boys Basketball practice game scheduled for Monday here at 6:00 pm vs. Huckabay 
(pending weather conditions). 

3. The Bi-District playoff game sight, date, and time vs. Richland Springs is still in the works. 
4. NO SCHOOL MONDAY FEB. 15TH  (teacher staff development day) 
5. One Act Play practice is every Monday and Thursday 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM 
6. District One-Act-Play is March 4th 
7. Just in time for Valentine’s Day!!! The annual Candy Gram is under way.. Order forms have 

already been sent out. Forms are due back by Tuesday, February 2nd.  Please return to 
your teacher, Ms. Pritchard, or Ms. Howard. This is a fundraiser for the junior class! 

8. The Arts, Audio, and Video class is doing a weekly blog and posting it on Facebook for 
those who would like to view it. This will be updates of what is happening around Blanket 
ISD.  Teachers, if you have anything that is happening that you would like to add to our 
vlog, please have it to Mr. Dudley on Mondays so that we can video on Tuesdays. 

9. The cafeteria wants you to be aware from time to time there may be menu unavoidable 
menu changes due to Covid and product availability. There are substitutions made by 
suppliers as close to the original product ordered. As time goes on we all hope things will 
get better.  I hope to inform you by radio and through emails to teachers. Thank you for 
your understanding. Always hoping for a great year in spite of Covid.  

10. Teachers are available for student’s tutorial help before school from 7:30 till 7:55AM and 
after school from 3:30 to 4:00PM. 

11. Food in the cafeteria can only be brought to students by a relative only.  It cannot be 

brought to other non-related students.  All outside food must be cleared with the Principal. 

12. We have a parent portal available for parents to see the grades and progress of your 

children online.  Information about this system and detailed instruction for accessing the 

new online options contact Larry Smith.   

13. The School Board, Teachers, Staff and Administration are working hard to make Blanket 

ISD the school of choice for parents looking for a small school environment for their child to 

receive a top quality education.       

 


